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EAFORE ~E:E E..!l.ILROAD COMrUSSION OF TEE ST.AT'F: Q]' CALIFORNIA. 

~ tho Matter of the ~plication of ) 
F. F. Eoffman and A. J. Christopher, ) 
a copartnership. ~oing buzine~s a$ ) 
the Yreka-Montagne ~ransportation ) 
Company,for a certificate o~ public ) 
conveni~ee ~d necessity to operate ) 
s.n auto stage line between Yraka and ) 
~ontague, in the County of Siskiyou. ) 

Collier & McNamara: for Applicants. 
E. S. ~aylor, Earry T. Eennessy and Luttrell & ~ey 

for tho Yreka Railroad Compan1. 
E. R. Raynes. City Attorney, for th~ City of Yreka. 

BY ~~ CO~ISSION: 

Applicants in this procoeding desire to estab1iah an 

auto stege pus senger service between the towns of Yreka and Montague. 

SiSkiyou County. The distance by rail between the two pOints is 

7.5 miles. Wld the :running time approxime. to 1y 20 minutes. The ra.il-

road was built by public subscription many years ago and represents 

an invc stment of about $100.000. 

Proposed. automobile servioe would cover six miles. and a. 

17-miJlute schedulo 1s contempla.ted.. Tho two carriers would be 1n 

direct compotition. 

~pp11cation conte~pl~tes a passenger serv1ce only and. 

would employ e~u1pment to accomodate twentyeight passengers. ~he time 

schedule calls for five round trips daily, with a one-way pas.senger 

fare of 50 cents. 
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A hearing was held on this ap~lication before Examiner 

Enoel1 at Yreka. at which time EJ, large number of witnesses testified 

as to the convenience and necoszit~ of an additional transportation 

line between Yreka and. Montague; Meo as to t~e probable e!feet of 

such action upon the service of the existing railroad and upon the 

two communities affected. 7lhile the testimoIlY diverged on such 

~uostions as tho feaSibility of operating an automobile service 

on a regular schodule during the severe winter weather. tho ~ffeat 

on various lineS of business and the goneral attitude of the pop

ulation \'tith reference to the proposed sorvice. it ooncluSivel~ 

showed a strong and prodominant conviction that. as between the 

auto service alone and the railroad service alone, the latter 

would be preferable. 

Undoubteclly an overwhelming percentage of the traveling 

public prefars the automobile to other means of transportation 

available in rural districts and the pro sent instance is no ex-

ception, as the msrkeQ decrease in passenger revenue of the Yreka 

~lroad Company Since the advent of automobiles abund.antly shows,

being a drop from $16.175.75 1n 1912 to ~,85l.68 in 19l8, or about 

76 per cent in six years. The annual revenue from freight, how-

ever, has remained practically statiOnary during the years in

dicated, although the evidence shows that eonsiderable quantities 

of froight are also haulod by truck 'between Montague and. Yrei'..8. at 

tho present time. ~he private automobile and the rent car have, to 

all appea.rances, permanently taken aws;s tl'lree-~ourths of the ra11-

road's ~as$enger businoss and the same interests are now bidding 

for the freight. 
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l..:tJ. extension of the railroad's business appears im-

probable ~d the testimony inaicates that ito revenue will not 

permit of i:nprovements. On the other hand, the development o~ 

auto tran$port~tion is continuous. i1hat the. lc.pse of a few 

years will mean to these communitieS in tho way of transportation 
, 

rests largely with the population affected. However, the weight 

of testimony ~n this proceeding indicate~ that the public con-

venienc~. considering the tr~cportation problem as c unit, 1s 

now being handled in a fairly satisfactory manner. ~he estab-

liSAoent of an additional passenger transportation ling, although 

it would J?rooably Serve a limited pu.blic conv(;miencG., is not a 

necessity at the present time and would. doubtleSS: red.uce passenger 

tr~el py mil to a. minimum. The railroad co~any af~ir.ms that 

as a result of SUM reduced. :passenger patronage, its, entire operation 

would hsve to cease. 

Tho testimony further ind1c~tee that one or more 

substantial business fir~s in Yre~ would probably discontinue 

and the goneral community receive a setback Should the railroad 

permanently abandon its service. 

~ol" the foro,'3'oing reasons. we arc of' tho opinion that 

public convenience anQ necessity do not at the present time 

rEl~uirEl the czt~bli3hment of an auto stage service for pa.ssengers 

'between Yreka. and 1:ontague o.nd. that the application should be 

denied. 
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F. F. Hoffman ana ~. J. Christopher having made 

application to thiS Commission for authority to operate an auto 

stage :pa.sSenger s.el:'\'"'1ce between the towns. of Yreka. and Montague, 

Siskiyou CountS. a hearing having been hel~ thereon, ana it 

appearing that the public convenience an~ nQeQe~lty do not at the 

-present tiIlla require the 1na:tlg'Ur£l.ticn o:t tho proposed s.ervice. the . 
application 1s hereby denied. 

1'---
Dated. at San Francisco, California. thiS: jf d.ay o:t 

March. 1920. 
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